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pPTACHESRE C eauIwas am ibo iie FedelGeranment! Unidoubtedly e'w ut
der what lawia a member of thei

A PLAIN AND STRAIO:HTFORWARD Pederal,Gevernment forbidden to speak
STATEMENT. omne• \mderrwhich am i forbidden to

answer him-Bt, Mr. Chapleau was1
secretr of;ate in Sir John Macdonald'sa

An Mr. Tartes Pointa of Attack com-L vement Ye he wa, and :I kùew(
pietely Covered-The Pledge of th.e il. iThé hé negotiated in the name ofi
Goverment and of Hon. Mr. Chapieau Sir yóhi Macdonald, that je o say, in
Explained- The lieged Pa ear the-name of his governiment. Not at all,
Letter-A Cnshai:Ansrer -ta the Sir, and here lies thé error, under whicht

you speak. Mr. Chapleau positively de-
Poitteal Firebrand. clared to me that he was nut talking in

-- the name nor with the authority of theA
Mrt.J. Isras Tarte, M.P.; Premier; that he was merely visiting me1

SmR,-The journal L'Ebecteur in its inis own pensyoal name, that bis 'words
issues of the 5th and 6th instant, con were nt binding on anyone but himself.
tains two letters that you address tu me, His visit was not official, but private, ass
because "there isbetween us a misun- well as that of the friend who accom-1
derstanding with regard to the interpre- panied him.
tation of certain incidents which pre- Regarding the Pastoral letter Hie
ceded the eclections of 1891." Being Grace replies te Mn. Tarte
anxious myself to explain the misunder- It is evident that you have no idea of
standing, I will answer your letters, but what you are forcing upon me in so
this answr, will be the lat step, on my speaking. Well, air, I muet tell you that t
par,ton this subject. the pastoral letter allu.ded to, and of!

You say.: "I think I have some reason whichomuch has been said, never ex-
to be surprised that Your Lordship isted, at least to my knowledge-. for a
tbought proper to delay so long the de- one, though yon have insinuated that I,
clarations just published, some of them was its author, never saw that letter. I i
but a few days before the convention of never heard of it from any of the bishops a
the 20th June, and the lat in a letter to or from anyone authorizedto speak in
my address and dated the 28th of tb etheir name. .l

y ad oeth " aPlese notice that i wish to be under-
After explaining very clearly the cause stood. This supposed pastoral letter and 1

of the delay in the correspondence, His my supposed negotiations with the Gov- s
Giane continues. ernment are the two sources from which n

Asfeor my letter addresased t fyu, if Lflow all the errora. which have caused c
appeared about four monthsafter yon had the.misunderstanding I endeavor to ex- i
spoken in the House of Commons, that plain. I have .already denied in thee
is due to the fact that Ibad, at firet, n most formal and explicit manner the ex- t
intention of writing, and would have istence of negotiations between the Gov- p
kept silent if your provocations and chal- ernment and myself, I now deny in a 0
leng!eshadnotbeensooftenreiterated On manner as formal and explicit the exist- q
the 21st of June lat yeu repeated what ence or essay of a Pastoral latter, which t
yoti had oc often tated before, and yu tlheir lordships the bishops were to sign p
adied: "I challenge Archbishop Tache before the elections. I know nothing of
to deny." You ievdently then believed such a document as far, at least, as the A
that it was still tiae for me to accept nishops are concerned. t

tyour challenge. I have done so, and heAs tyoratelfn many others, I have

wh one i an oidagate Imereln eanswered spoke and wrote ro me about it. Some
your own words, denying only what wa thought it would be a good thing if 'it s
!nexact in your statements, and addin were published ; others, on the contrary, se
'that I would not question yourg oconsidered its publication as dangerous. fu

faith, and I would prefer to think that It wa .poien of in Montreal, Qutebec,
you acted from conviction." Ottawa and elsewhere, but you know, v

two las letters you express sr, that a false affirmation does not be- h
du your certainpoittayupre- conie true by ils repetition, even in the sdoubta ofiin pointas that yoit pre- midst of electoral excitement. I am not inviomaly affilnmed iu a meast positive moan- astenished that yorm bave believed ln tho t

ner; you ask even for more information. existencedf the aleged document, but i
I will try to satisfy you. "I will endea-
vor (as you say of yourself) to express for my part I have yet to learn that the d
v self with all the clearnessythatoI5can idea of such a letter ever enterad the a
find in my determination to say the mind cof any Canadian bisehop, without n
truth witheut reticence and wthout excepting your humble servant. Yen a
afterthought. " see thereby that it is very easy for me to a

Having pointed out how Mr.Tarte answer..your question:-"How is it that ai
made public use of a letter marked pri- the pastoral ltter in question was not n
vate the Archbishop a-s :read no signed ?" It was not read be- G

I wrote hie: Sir: "Sir John Thomp- cause it did not exist and it.was not w
son pledged himself officially and pub- igned for the same reason. Such pas- m
licly." Everyone knows that: the re- toral was never written. Naturally, you b
port of Sir John Thompson, dated 21st would object to my saymg and atate that H
March, 1892, is an official document; it a letter was written, thatl it was seen, C
came under my knowledge, but after it that it w rnead, as the Rev. Father Gen- ni
had been given to -the public; my cor- dreau mentions the fact in hie comma- h
respondent knew of that document as nication to Le Canada, on the 24th May,
well as myself, and I was certain that 1898. Yes, air, the affirmation of the Rev. if
ho would fully undestand the eignifica- Father'.leaves no room for a doubt of the h
Lien of my words. The same sentence of tact that some one bas wnitten a letter t
my letter contained, moreover, the fol- stating that It was to be signed by

oiwords: "Others did iL priv the bishops. I confess that I was great- blowing wod Or i tpiaey lv atoniehed on learnling in 1898 that ji
but solemnly." My nephew waa alao in tings had gone sqfarn m 1891,9and that a
a position te understand this, and, sure- .gshdonsfam18,adtat
ly, ho nover thought more than I did, without the knowledge or consent.of the a
that such words meant that I had re- alleged authors of such a production. I
ceived assurances in the name et the may repeat, air. that I am entirely ignor- o
Government. ant, if the Canaaian bishops ever thought n

of the letter attributed te them and to i
THE PRIVATE PLEDGEs , he publisebd before the elections of s

In that connection you tell me: "Give 1891. b
to the country the names of aIl those The only collective letter of the bie- a
who pledged tbemselves to you privately hops in 181 is the one which was pub. C
but solemnly." lished after the elections, and which, in

Did it not, sir, occur to your mind consequently, cannot have been written a
that such a demand la rather extraordiu- or publish to influence the electors. The v
ary on your part ? Do you really believe confusion of thinge wept se far that I fa
that I am in any way bound to give to have beard people affirming that the n
the public the names of the membera of supposed pastoral letter was identical a
Parhîament, of the senators, of the jour- with the petition addressed by the Cana- a
nalists and other friends who visited me dian episcopacy to the Governor-General w
mu Montreal duning two months, and who lu Council. re
pledged themselves to belp the.minonity . YOUR PROVOCATIONB. .

of Manitoba in their difficulties about Towaàds the end of your letter of the
their schools ? As there is no reason to 5th July yon say :-I did not provoke, a
place all these names before the public, nor did I calumniate you. . . . I n
I decline to gratify your curiosity. The have merely accused the misters who p
matter is se mxuch. the lesa necessary deceived you..... . . I regret.that you de
that the full list would not satisfy .yo, consider as directed against yourself the I
because it would containi but one single blows that I give to men who care noth- I
member of the Federal Cabinet, whose ing in this affair of the schools but to a
name yori already know ; it is that f avoid the respon.ibility which talla upon a
the Honi. Mr. Chapleau .them and umake a shieid of, your. ,opisco- c

Precisélyhere we ara. Yes, bore we pal robe." ... t]
are a:d wviuat do you wish Lo knowl M r. I have ne mission, ner demino to. argue o

r bod els in defence of
theminister, btht is their affair -but
aliow me to add that I naturally consider
my.own defence as my own affair. Your
memory servés yo'u badl.y ,when you say
that the "'blows"TJ1apeak of were intend-
ed for others. Here are mome instances,
of the way you have avoid'ed hitting at
Me, and I leave you. te be judge. On the
floor of the House you have said: "Mon-
seigneur Tache has come forward in
the question of the schools oe Manitoba
.... it is not the best thing he has
done for hin own reputation. . . if the
deceptions we have experiinced are
brought against his episcopal prestige,
he will suffer considerably ia history.
Monseigneur Tache, as the other bishops
are not sufficiently equipped." Then, in
l'Electeur, of the 18th May last,_you
wrote: "the old Archbishop, sick, tired,
harassed, easily becane the prey and
the victim. of the Cabinet, n whose
mame Mr. Chapleau applied to him. His
excessive confidence has compronrised
the cause, which could then have bsen
safeguarded."

It is evident that such "blows" are not
absolutely fatal, but it is still more evi-
dent that they were directed against me.
and I am surprised that you denied it
after having promised. te be sincere.

In regard to the Amnesty question
Mgr. Tache says:-

Should anyone desire to know the part
I have taken, in these painful circum-
tances, they may find it in three docu-
ments, which I take the liberty to mdi-
cate: The first is a pamphlet I published
n the beginning of 1874 and which is
ntitled, "The Amnesty ;" the second is
he report of the Select committee, ap-
pointed by the House of Commons in
Ottawa, during the session of 1874, to en-
quire into the causes of the Red River
roubles; the third document is another 1
amphlet which I published in 1875, and i
which bears the title of 'The Amnesti
&gain." (On being asked, I will send
he two pamphlets.)
TR: CONSTITUTION AND THE SCHOOLs.
You speak of the policy I have pur-

Led with regard te the question of the
chools, but as yen do not define it with
ull clearness and truth, you will pardon
me if I give my own version. I am con-
inced that the Catholics of Manitoba.
ave an unquestionable right to their
chools; that such right is not based on
mere promise, but on the very constitu-
ion of the country. I consider that ini
rging that such right be respected, we
o not apply for any favor, but merely
nd simply for an act of justice. I am,
moreover. persuaded that those in power
re in duty bound te protect us. It is on,
ccount of such convictions that I have
igned all the petitions or officialde.
mands, addressed te, the Governor-
Seneral-in-Council. Our firet petit;.onsi
were drawn when Sir John Macdo'nald
was premier of Canada; they would 'have
ean the same in tons and formi f the
Hon. Mr. Laurier had been in power.
ther petitions on trie subject, were for-

mulated under the sucessor of fir John
MacDonald, the very same thing would
aqve been done and in the same manner
f Mr. Dalton McCarthy.had been. at the
.ead of the administration. We appeal i
o the executive as a body, because 1
elieve that each of its mom bers is
bound by his oath of office te nnder us
ustice, the members of the Privy - council
re obliged to safeguards the Con stitution
nd te protect the minorities.
What could I expect from thv promise

f any member, if the body itseif dos
et care for its obligations? My policy
in that matter has not been therefore te
ieek for secret promises that you wrongly j
elieve I have received and accepted. I
n se entirely persuaded of the right of
latholes in this matter tha I have said
n the letter of mine which you published, s
nd I now repeat :-"The constitution is
iolated; if no remedy is.provided the
ederal.power will have to is account a
ew iniquity and a new shame." I will g
dd, moreover, that the sane iniquity 1
nd shame wili be shared by ail those
ho, under one pretext or another, wilI
ender more difficult the granting of the
natice we claim.
Suoch, sir, is the policy I have pursued,

ud I repeat once more: "I have made
o concession and have accepted no com-
romise. I have not given asent toany
elay or te any special mode of action.
bave asked for justice and that is ail.:
If vou would take the trouble te read.
gain ail the petitions, to *which I hav,
ttached .my name, you would have a-
omplote knowledge of my relations wit h
hefederal Government, on the questic p
f the schools of 'Mauitoba.

After an appeal on behaifâo thé schools
Sthe letter closed thus:

May the above explanationis dissipate
the misunderstanding which'existed, and
helpyou to filful the public' and solein
promise you made te your electoraito
work for the Catholic schools of MaLI-
tóba.

Your obedient servant
† ALEx.,

Arch. of St. Boniface, O.MJI.
St. Boniface, July 18 1893.

INDA A-ND CEYLON.

Native Clvgrv.

His Grace the Archbishop of Madras
lat ely conferred the Holy Order of the
Priesthood on the Rev.CambunoChm-
ns.pah Reddy, Deacon from the Nellon
Eaclesiastical Seminary. Several priests
in and about Madras and somte from the
interior were present at the solemn
ceemony of the imposition of bands.
Mr. Chinnapah Reddy is a nephew of
the .Rev. Father Balana Nader,.who is
himself the firat Teluga native priest or-
dained in this archdiocese.-Illustrated
Oatholic Missions.

CENTRAL AMERICA..

The Great Day at Relize.

April 16th, 1893, is a day the liketh
which bas nover been seena by the
catholicg of Britieh Honduras, and in ai
likelihood never will be seen there again.
'We have al.eady narrated the generous
nit courageu efforts made by the

ses loua efforts of this plucky litte colony
to secure a bishop for thenselvos, and
the success of t beir efforts. The floty
See havmng elevited the colony froi a
Prefeoture te a Vicariate Aposeclie, the
next step.was the consecration as bishop
of t;he Prefect cf R'ight Rev. Salvatore
de ]Pietro, S.J. Thre e prelatesBfromthe
1Unied States, viz., Bishop Becker,hef
Savabnnah; Bishop V[eln. cf Natchez,
and Biahop O'Sullivau, of Mobile, after a
three days voyage, reaclied Relise from
New Orleans on April 9. The cone-
crating bishop was the Bishop of Sa-
vannah, and th e sermon was preached
by the Bishop of Mobile. Space doca
not permit us to dotail the many fes-
tivities, religious as weil as civil, which
accompanied the% joyous event, and cf
which a full account is givein mi a festive
number of the Belize Angelus. The new
Bishop of Euela, Vicar ApostOlie of
British Honduras, ie a native of Pâlermo,
where he was born in 1880, and went out
te Relize in 1869 -Ad mulos Akno.-
Bllustlrtted CatholiM. issiona.

The Pope'a Coir at Chicago.

A ditipatch from Rome says that the
Pope h-as given hie consent to the pro-
posal tiat Maestro Mustafa, director of
the Si tine Chapel, and members of the
choir should - visit Chicago and sing
there -during the progress of the exposi-
tion. This will be the firt time that the
choir a,s a choir will have sung outside
the. Holy City.

At thie time of the Papal splendors of
the, Ren aissance the achools of music te
which the Palestrins gave thoir name
created a clasm of simple but majestic
rel igions music, the traditions of which
ha.ve been preserved intact by the choir
of the Sistine Chapel. While this fa-
m ous choir no longer, according te some
di. Pettanti, is up te the standard that
Pi un IX. insgisted upon its possessing,
si ill, as one tof the many wonders of the
Ei iernal City, it is proper te hear, in'the
Si sfine Chapel or in the Pope's private
®r.aitory, this wonderful quartet of four
mal.e voices, which range from most
msa cline basso te the most feminine of
opn ano.

As for the musical traditions preserved
b y tt te Sistine choir, it is In these that
are td:> be found, medieval though they
si.e, I he ergin of all our modern music,
aet o niy ol the compositions of Verdi
and t. he great Italian composera of our
day, Lut als of Gounod, whro more lihan
once lias acknowledged his infebtedness
te Pinlestrina, whom he always holds up
as th e great fountain head of religions
commosition, and of French masters of
teds.9 , of the En ish and German ora-
torio , and symp nycomposera, even of
Wag ner,and the so.called, music of the-
futu: re.

TE 1 RACE TO THE SwiF : "Did you
ruin for office the. other day ?' asked
Sprigg~jins of a defeated candidate. ~'No,"
aaid, uhe candidate sadly; "I wralked,
Thíq.mthor fellow ran.


